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Orisinal certificates documents (as applicablel which a
candHdate must produee durinq Document Verification
along with e-cdll letter for CEN-O3 ^O18(Up.DlvIS.CilIe):

(i) Matriculation / High School Examination certificate or equivalent Certificate as proof of date of birth

and Matriculation qualification. (The candidate's name and the father's /mother's name mentioned in

the application will be verified with reference to the names mentioned in this certificate).lf a

candidate failtoproduce any certificate indicate mother's name, then he/she should produce affidavit

from MagistrateiNotary , failing which his/her Document Verification will not be conducted.

(ii) LO+Z /tnier / Higher Secondarv I PUC

(iii) Diploma / Engineering Degree Certificate with Semester wise Mark sheets .,

(iv) SC / ST certificate in the format as per Annexure-l'

(v) OBC-NCL certificate in the format as per Annexure-!|. (Candidates should bring current OBC

Certificate.) The OBC sub-caste should be as per the Central List and spelling sub-caste should be

correctly mentioned in the oBC certificate or else he/she will have to produce fresh oBC/NCL

certificate.
(vi) Non-creamy layer declaration by oBC candidates as per Annexure -tlA (All oBC/NcL candidate

should take a blank print out of the Annexure-llA)'

(vii) lncome certificate for waiving examination fees for Economically Backward classes as per Annexure ll!

/ gpt Card / lzzat MST. (Candidates who have declared as EBC and availed fees exemption and

furnished EBC details during application, must produce EBC certificate /BPL Card/lzzat MST in original

or else his/her candidature will be rejected)

(viii) Original Discharge Certificate, Pension payment order, Ex Servicemen book, ldentity card for Ex-

Serviceman clearly mentioning the reason of discharge and other details (Cut off date of discharge is

3t.oL.2O2O)
(ix) For Ex Servicemen candidates who secured Civil employment after applying for this CEN, the

acknowledged copy of the Declaration submitted to the Civil Employer giving details of application

against this CEN along with NOC (Annexure-Vl)

(x) Medical Certificate for Persons with Disabilities (PwBD) as per Annexures V(A), V(B), V(C)

(ri) All central Government/State Government/Psu employee should produce Noc during Document

Verification, failing which his/her DV will not be conducted.

(xii) All candidates belonging to minority community and avail fees exemption must produce Minority

Community Declaration on Non-Judicial stamp paper as per Annexure- lV.

(xiii) Gazette Notification and/or any legal document in case of formal change of name as mentioned in

para LJ of General lnstructions of CEN O3l2Ot8.

(xiv) J&K Domicile Certificate.
(xv) Certificate of eligibility from Government of lndia as per para a(iXf) of CEN O3/?:OLB on Nationality

(For candidates other than citizen of lndia). -i '
(xvi) Decree of Divorce/udicial separation from the Competent Court of Law as applicable in case of

divorcee/judicially separated women and affidavit stating that the candidate has not remarried.

(xvii) Death certificate of spouse in case of widow candidates and affidavit stating that the candidate has

not remarried.
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(xviii) The educational qualification certificates viz., provisional or Regular Degree / Diploma /HSC(10+2)

should contain the date of issue. ln case, date of issue of these certificates is after the closing date of
Notification, then the consolidated marks sheet with date of declaration of the final qualifying exam

or individual marks sheets of all the semesters with date of declaration of each semester results

should be submitted. ln case of non-availability of date in any of these certificates, then a certificate

indicating date of declaration of result from the Technical Board/Council / University to this effect

should be produged at the time of DV.

(xix) 3 passport size colour photographs NOT MORE THAN ONE MONTH OLD.

(xx) tn case of variation in spelling in name, fathers name in th'e on-line application and original

certificates/documents, candidates are required to submit relevant affidavit executed before

Magistrate or Notary on required stamp papers stating that the referred person in certificate(s) is one

& same on the date of verification.
(xxi) Any other relevant certificate/testimonials/documents available with the candidate.
(xxii) The candidate should also bring two(2)sets of clear & legible self-attested photocopies each of the

original certificates / documents mentioned above against(i)to (xxii). (As applicable)

lf a cand'idate fails to produce the above mentioned original certificates on the date of document

verification, his/her candidature is liable to be rejected and no further correspondehce will be

entertained in the matter. Further, please note that furnishing false information, deliberate

suppression of information or using unfair means at any stage of exam will render the candidate

disqualified and he/she will be debarred from appearing in any selection or appointment in Railway or
to other Government services and if appointed, the service of such candidate is liable to be

terminated in future.

ttmaybenotedthat candidature for above mentioned post(s) is purely provisional and subject to
fulfilling eligibility criteria in all respects.

It may be noted that merely calling candidate for Document Verification & Medical Examination does

not in any way entitle him/her to an appointment in Railways. lt may please be noted that
empanelment will be subject to correctness of all the information submitted by the candidate in on-

line application, CBTs and verification of documents.

o For SC/ST candidates who opted for free travel authority during application, his/her free travel

authority for DV will be a part of e-call letter which may be used for availing free train travel

for attending the office of RRB for Document Verification duly producing original caste

certificate to authorized railway staff while travelling. SC/ST candidates availing free travel

authority should take print out of two e-call letters, one for submission during DV and one for
use during journey.

o The candidates need to attend Medical Examination after successful Document Verification

duly paying Rs.24l- towards medical examination fee (candidates are advised to bring

necessary change). The Date, time & place of Medical Examination will be intimated at the
time of DV. Candidates may note that they should be prepared to stay for 3 to 4 days for
DV/Medical examination at their own cost. Only for special medical tests as per advise of
Doctor, if facilities does not exist in the hospital, the candidate has to get the test done from
outside hospital at his own cost.
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1.This is to certify that Shri*/ Srimati/ Kumari" ...............son/daughter* of................_ ....... Mllage/

belongs to the........... ..Caste*/Tribe which is recognized as a Scheduled Caste I Scheduled Tribe under:-
*The Constitution Scheduled Castes Order 1950.
*The Constitution Scheduled Tribes Order 1950.
*The Constitution (Scheduled Castes) (Union Territories) (Part C States) Order 1951;
*The Constitution (Scheduled Tribes) (Union Territories) (Part C States) Order 1951;

[As amended by the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes Lists (Modification Order 1956, the Bombay Re-organisation
Act 1960, the Punjab Re- organisation Act 1966, the State of Himachal Pradesh Act 1970, the North Eastern Areas
(Re-organisation) Act 1971 and the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes Orders, (Amendment) Act 1g761

"The Constitution (Jammu ani Kashmir)* Scheduled Castes Orders, 1956
*The Constitution (Andaman and Nicobar lslands)* Scheduled Tribes Order,'1959 as amended by the Scheduled Castes
and Scheduled "Tribes Orders (AmendmenQ Act, 1976
*The Constitution (Dadra and Nagar Haveli). Scheduled Gastes Order, 1962.
*The Constitution (Dadra and Nagar Haveli) Scheduled Tribes, Order, 1962
*The Constitution (Pondicherry) Scheduled Castes O,,rdergi rt; 

gH
.The Constitution (Uttar Pradesh) .lrdei 1967 ::

*The Constitution (Goa, Daman and Dig,Sehd irieA.B$Btbs OrOei I sOa
*The constitution (Goa, Daman ano oiUl,sih'ffi1fili.d='iiib$ Woa ,

"TheConstitution(Nagaland)ScheduledTribesorder,tg7o.
.The Constitution (Sikkim) Scheduled Castes Order, 1978
*The Constitution (Sikkim) Scheduled Tribes Order, 1978
.The Constitution (Jammu & Kaihmir)'S"t 

"Oul"d 
Tribes Order, 1g89.

"The Constitution (SC) Ordeil'tAm'e"hu#:aaii'nci, 1990 i,:,,,., ' '' ,,,i,1 ...,.,.'.,,,'
*The Constitution (ST) Orders (Amendment) OrdinanceAct, 1991
*The Constitution (ST) Orders (Amendment) OrdinanceAct, 1996
"The Constitution (Scheduled.CS,St } :OrOels,(4menffi ent) nif , z00i
*The Constitution (Scheduled Castes) Orders (SeconO Amendment) A,cl,2OO2.
.The Scheduled Castes and ScheduleO fiiOes Orders:(AmenOmenilnct, ZOOi.
2. Applicable in the case oi Schgtuted cisteilsEt$uubd bbs=p6iicjns.,UfiO=hdveiiihigrateo from one State/Union

This certificate is issued on the bai i of the Schedrldd'Ofstes/ Sc,h,g.dutaO f CertlfiCate issued to

the........................Caste*/Tribe which is recognised asg Scheduled Caste/ Scheduled Tribe in the Station/ Union Territory*
issued by the ......... ...dated. : 

"' , 
,.*,

3. Shri/Srimati/Kumari* and /or* his/her* family ordinarily iesidbi in Village/Iown"................. DistricU Division* of
the State/ Union Territory* of............

Signature
Date Designation

(with seal of Office)

State/ Union Territory.

" Please delete the words which are not applicable.

@ Please quote the specific presidential order.

% Delete the Paragraph, which is not applicable
Note: (a) The term "ordinarily reside(s)' used here will have the same meaning as in Section 20 of the Representation of
the People Act, 1950.Officers competent to issue casteffribe ceftificates.
1. District Magistrate /Additional District Magistrate i Collector / Deputy Commissioner /Additional Deputy Commissioner /
Deputy Collector / 1st Class Stipendiary Magistrate / Sub-Divisional Magistrate / Taluka Magistrate / Executive Magistrate
/ Extra Assistant Commissioner. 2. Chief Presidency Magistrate / Additional Chief Presidency Magistrate / PreSidency
Magistrate. 3. Revenue Officers not below the rank of Tehsildar. 4. Sub-Divisional Officer of the area where the candidate
and / or his / herfamlly normally reside(s). 5. Certificates issued by Gazetted Officers of the Central or of a State Government
Countersigned by the District Magistrate concerned. 6. Administrator/ Secretary to Administrator (Laccadive, Minicoy and
Amindivi lslands).
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